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which dealt with child welfare
and public health.

After the meeting refreshment , .

were served by the hostesses. Mes :
dames C. A. Parr. Rae T. Gibbons.
W. J. Wilson. Gladys Adams ana --

Miss Carrie Waterbury.

bers of the committees who were
successful In arranging the Mar-

tha Washington supper. The club
cleared $76.71 which will be used
for the library. The club Joined
the third district federation and
the corresponding secretary was

Hi'sn
HEARS HOWARD

STATE LEADER

GIVES ADDRESS
At Interesting Meeting

Of Parent-Teach-er Group Instructed to write Senator Mc--

Formers Meeting
Held to Discuss

New Market hats
CENTRAL HOWELL,

March o. (Special) A
farmers hi see aaeetiag was
held tonight at the Central
Howell school. The farm proL
Meat was dieeaseed la Its re-
lation to the farm board aad
the new agricnltnral market-
ing act.

L. H. Metsger, of Weaat-che- e,

Wasbiagton, was the
principal speaker of the

BEL SHOW ISI!Nary to the office that the club
was behind him In his move toMONMOUTH, Mar. (Spe Health and Vocational Edu Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar get congress to appropriate a pencial) Monmouth s Parent-Teac-h

cation Stressed by State sion for George- - Walther, who Is
crippled for life as the result of

Smith-Hugh- es Students
From Many Schools Will

Vie at Silverton
CLEAR LAKE EVETTSpeaks at Woodburn

Women's Club Meet

er association enjoyed an inter-
esting meeting Tuesday night
with several excellent . program
numbers. A toy orchestra compos

a shot fired by a prohibition ofSuperintendent
ficer on the innocent boy. Mrs.
Ronald Burnett .was accepted ased of primary children, with Con- - I DALLAS. March (Special) WOODBURN. Mar. (Spe a member of the club and a comstance xuaaeii as airecior, ana I o Howard, stato iunerin mittee consisting of Mrs. Henrycial) Mrs. W. D. Simmons IsMrs. Pearl Hutchinson at the pi--1 tendent of nnblle instruction, was

ano, gave two selections. Three the speaker at the meeting of the

Hotel Fire First
In 17 Months at

Andty, Is Report
AMITY, Mar. 6. (Spe-

cial) The Andty fire de-
partment was railed oat
about boob on Wednesday.
There wm fire la one of
the back rooms on the first
floor of the Amity hotel.

The cause of the fire,
which did about $90 worth
f damage, was an over-

heated stove ia one corner
of the room. By the quick
action of the fire depart-
ment, the fire was boom-pu- t

oat. This is the first fire la
Amity since October, 1928.

junior aign senooi siuaenu. jane i Dallas Woman's club. Tuesday at

SILVERTON, March (.(Spec-
ial) Hit Interest In general ag-
ricultural problems has prompted
Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas
to make possible a nation-wid- e
public speaking contest for boys
enrolled in departments of Smith-Hugh-es

Yocational agriculture In
nigh schools throughout the conn--

craven, uaes Bennett ana Arne i ternoan. March 4. Mr. Howard
Jensen pleased with a abort skit I discasaed some of the nresent day

ments of understanding and phil-
osophy into the students' lit was
another important factor of the
modern school system, according
to Mr. Howard.

The club endorsed the resolu-
tion being sponsored by elub wo

advertising the junior high op-- fundamentals of education, stress--
erettav "Bits O' Blarney," which tag the part of health teaching
occurs Mareh 13 la the training I ta the schools, as responsible for

CLEAR LAKE, March iSp. ,

clal) A. negro minstrel show. i .
being given by the Rickey people, ' ;
Friday evening, March 7. at the .,
Clear Lake school. ;

The minstrel show which is. be-

ing sponsored by the Clear. Lake)
Improvement club has been, given-
In several communities with great
success and has proved to be very :

entertaining. v

Mrs. W. I. Rowan of Milwaukee) ,

and Mrs. Milo Barnett of Hasel
Green visited at the homo of
Alex Harold and C. L. Beckner on
Friday. Both Mrs. Rowan and Mrs. .

Barnett formerly lived in Clear
Lake.

school auditorium. I soma elcht Tears having been ad--

G. Hanson. Mrs. E. E. Moshber-ge- r,

Mrs. A. E. Austin., Mrs. L.C.
Beers, Mrs. Rae T. Gibbons and
Mrs. Minnie Moore waa appointed
to raise the pledge the elub
agreed to give for the support of
the week day religious school.
Recent Conference
At Capitol Deserlbed

The "program consisted of a vo-

cal duet by Mrs. Jack Hansen and
Mrs. V. D. Pain, "I Love a Little
Cottage," Mrs. C. C. Geer, accom-
panist, followed by Mrs. Dunbar's
interesting and instructive talk
on the White House conference

leader of the program for the
meeting of the Woodburn Wom-

an's elub Wednesday, obtained
Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar, chair-
man of the publle welfare depart-
ment of the general federation
and executive secretary of the
Oregon Tuberculosis association,
as speaker.
Recent 6upper
Reported Success

The business meeting was open-
ed by a scripture selection read
by Mrs. C. A. Parr. The president.
Mrs. C. C. Geer, thanked the mem

try.
As owner and publisher of the men of Portland to secure a penSpeakers of the evening were Ud to the span of llfo during the

sion for George Walther who wasJosiah Wills. Polk eonntv school past Quarter century.
anoerlntendent: J. Ralnh Rerk. I The value of doing creative
eonntv arentr and H. C. Rormnnr. I work was also enlarged upon, the

injured several years ago by a
prohibition agent. A card party
will be held some time during the

Capper publications. Senator Cap-
per will proTlde prizes for and de-
fray participations! expenses of
boys in a national contest to be
held in Kansas City, Mo., at the

. .
stat elnh leader Fonr-- H elnh advaniage 01 manual warning,

month of March, It was announcnmieot .rk ... i,.tum f I and the teaching or home econom
tho erenlnr'. dlaenuinn and w.. I ICS In the Schools. ThO ability Of ed by Mrs. Erie Fulgham of thenational meeting of Future Farm

entertainment committee.Enuwai ablv ontlined from different an-- instructor to Impart vivid mo?era of America to be held in No
vember, in conjunction with the gles by the speakers. m

Superintendent Wills, who hat
charge of Home Beautlfleatlon

American Royal Livestock show.
Contest to be
II dmt Silverton NOW DOWN 225 FEET club work In the county, explain

ed how this project Is carried out.County, district and stato rep
Each club member makes a defresentatives are now being select

GERVAIS, March . (Special)ed throughout the country. The
contest to select the champion of
the Willamette Talley will be held

inite plan for beautifleatlon - of
his or her home In regard to im-
provement of lawn, flowers and
shrubbery; or a change In the

Drilling for the experimental
well for irrigation purposes. which
is being sunk od the Sam H. building proper, the fence ear--

rounding or other outdoor mediBrown place near the east city
limits, has now reached a depth

at Silverton, Friday evening,
March 21, at 8:00 o'clock in the
Eugene Field auditorium. Com-
peting In this contest will be rep-
resentatives from the Future
Farmers organisations within

um of improvement; or plant, aof 255 feet definite indoor improvement.At a depth of 160 feet a 20 foot Pictures are taken before the provein of water wss struck and thethe Smith-Hugh- es vocational ag- -
i water rained to within 7 feettnM dflnl rim a t rf tit A it I rV ' . . . . . . -

ject work is commenced, and at
various stages of the work, and,
finally, to show the completed

- -- v i oi me sunace. At tne aeptn or z&
schools of Gresham. Rainier, Day- - feet another stratum nf water tmton. Independence. Lebanon. Can-lf0n- nd which probably equals the achievement.

Adult Leaders
Needed Greatly

ay. loveraaie, LOirains. t oresi but the water rained to with
ing only 35 feet of the surface. County Agent Beck who has

charge of the livestock clubs,The pipes will be laid and in
Grove, McMinnvIDe, Newberg,
Woodburn and Silverton.
Prize Is Hons; I p
By Local Merchant

The local H. L. Stiff Furniture
spoke on the importance of capareadiness to test out the project

on this season's crops. Mr. Brown ble, willing adult leaders withouthas sown four acres of alfalfa. which, he thinks, no club can sucstore Is offering a silver trophy and the irrigation will h extend. ceed.to the successful participant in ed to it as well as to his berries
this contest. The winner at Sll-- and nastiire. Einerimenta .t the. Mr. Seymour gave as the essen

tia) first qualification for club
leadership a liking for boys and
girls; and second, a real Interest

verton will then compete at Cor- - state college have proven that lis

sometime in April for the rlgatJon pays big returns, berries
state championship. The state showing as high as 100 ner cent in the club project to be attemptrepresentative will be taken to I increase and one acre of pasture
Phoenix, Arizona, in May to meet under irrigation is sufficient to ed. He conducted a brief round--

table discussion which helped torepresentatives from 11 western take care of four cows. better acquaint Monmouth par
ents and teacher with the many
phases of club work, and theL B many projects which are provided
for.

Jesse V. Johnson, Monmouth,

states in a contest to select the
entrant for the final at Kansas
City which Senator Capper ia
sponsoring.

The orations will be on any ag-
ricultural subject of general in-
terest such as "The Value of the
Federal Farm Loan System to the
American Farmer," "The Machine
Age in Agriculture," and "Equal-
isation of Taxes a a Farm Re-
lief Mearn re."

MEETING IS HELD who last year was leader for a
successful calf club, gave helpful
information from his experience,
and stated that last summer he
spent fully 12 days of time onAMITY. Mar. 6 (Special)
the work.The regular monthly meeting of

the Amity commercial club was A cooking club is being organ
ised in the junior high school atheld In the Baptist church
Monmouth, but no leader has
been named.VISITORS ATTEND Prof. A. E. Murphy opened the WKIAS? A IPESIICSIS 1 1 1Monmouth has done comparaprogram by singing two Scotch tively little 4-- H elub work, andsongs. He was accompanied on many parents are anxious to seethe organ by Miss Zelma Woods.

John Umphlette and DonaldRFRFKAH greater achievement made.MEETING 9 9TOVTOT A n W A TT.T7 HSCR 9
Woodman each gave short speech Oo ees in the interest of a history of Moisans Leavethe present Amity and surround- -

WOODBURX, March 6. (Spe- - Ing communities.
For Californiaclal) The regular meeting of wiiuam Graham of Portland

Homa Rehekah Indira Mn KB wii WSS the Speaker Of the day. Mr.
held ia I. O. O. F. hall Tuesday w0111 " orm Amity resi--
evening, March 4. Members of I oent. Having neen norn ana raised GERVAIS. March 6 (Special)

Fulops BUYING POWER scores another
triumph bringing you Suits and Topcoats
that are the embodiment of the newest
Styles, superb Fabrics and expert Tailor-
ing for

CervaJji Rebekah lodre were I Amity, his rather was one of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Molsan and
Mrs. Joe Schelble left by autoguests at this meeting and other 1 the Oregon pioneers and a close

visitors from Hubbard and Needv friend of Uncle Joe Watt, also a Wednesday forenoon for Califor
were also present. The total num-- Pioneer. Mr. Graham's talk was nia. Mr. and Mrs. Moison will

er of visitors nresent was 32 and enjoyea py ail present. visit their son, Benjamin, and
members present totaled 38. u. t. noyi. vice president, pre-- other relatives at Patton, near

A nrozram of the following: aea over me meeting as me Los Anceles, and Mrs. S. Sbeible
umbers was enjoyed after the president. Hiram Torbett was out will --be at the home of her par
upiness session: OI lown- - ent In Oakland where she will

A anlntet comDosed of Mrs. The dinner was prepared and remain for a month or longer for
Howe, Mrs. Engle, Mrs. Shaner, served by the women of the Bap-- her health. Mr. and Mrs. Mol

san expect to return the latterRay Shaner and Nelda Dart sang cnurcn
?Love's Old Sweet Son." They I part of the month.
were accompanied by Miss Marj- - J Wnrmar &rroicI I UiCl UCl VdiScrie Howe at the piano.

Schrunk NamedThe play, "The Third Degree," JLf on Jq Virtimwhich was presented at the last " M

Oi Pneumonia

s--

T5i (

Night Marshal
MONMOUTH, March .

Constable Verde Schrunk
GERVAIS, March (Special)
Curtis Cratsenberg, age 35

meeting was given again for the
benefit of the visitors. The play
was presented with the same cast
with the exception of Mrs. Beach,
who took the part played Mrs.
Kendel, as Mrs. Nendel was 111

and unable to be present.
, The committee in charge of the

program was Miss Dorothy Allen.
Mrs. S. M. Brown, and Miss Mabel

was named temporary nlghtmar--who sold his property in the El--
driedge district last fall, died on mmtfshal at Monmouth at city council

meeting last night, to relieve W.
M. Jones, who Is in poor health

Wednesday of last week in a Sa
lem hospital following a short .''aat,and feels the need cf time for re--illness from pneumonia. Funer

I cuperation.al services were held from a Sa--Dart
Following the program the vis-- I lem motruary and burial was at

STYLE For the smartest and most
conservative dresser accentu-
ating wider shoulders and nar-
rower hips.

FABRICS Serges, fancy Herring-
bones, Worsteds, Gabardines
and Twistex.

TAILORING Expertly bench-tailore- d

garments

AND WE GUARANTEE
A PERFECT FIT

one of the Salem cemeteries. Altors and members adjourned to
baby, the first child, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Cratsenberg before

the dining room where they en-
joyed delightful refreshments

the. father died.served by the committee, Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Dart and Mrs. Bon- -
ney. Alts Return to

llP1 lm ancxxbs

X

Parent-Teach- er
Attend Funeral

PLEASANT VIEW, MarchOrganization's (Special) Mr. and Mrs.- - Daniel
Mwtina CaMeti - AIt of nibbing, Minn , whoUieCLlilg baTe been visiting at the home of- "I"

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller, re-- . Cctiyouotct ...

GomjcrttHopitaBtyGERVAIS. March C (Special) eeived the news of the death of 1
IThe committee composed of I Mrs. Alt' father at Hibbing. They

Yea aMiss Thelma Vernon, Mrs. G. T. I are returning home Immediately.
.Wadsworth, Mrs. C. W. Cut-- 1 accompanied by Mri. Fehlen of
forth.. Mrs. A. Dejarain and Mrs. istayton, who is a sister of the de--
6. Stevens, whvh waa appointed I ceased

cuessuitm sfl Issuing sheps.at the preliminary meeting two
weeks .ago. has called for - the Arm Is Brokensecond meeting .looking toward
the a of a Parent- - By Auto Crank

You jet C31EDIT PRIVILEGES loo, with
these CASH PRICES

UDE 'YOUR GQEDI1?
Dress up for Spring gt your new Spring
outfit now. Pay for lion'

Teacher association for Thursday
evening. March IS, at the city
hall. -- (Special)AMITT. Marcha a I

'TVTsome 7, .iT?. i?.T I , crankingv. an automobile

EIottclCavoi7SLi?i!tfonbi nS roke hU right arm close to hi
aiiHStra.. f wHSi WTiit- - H been helping Glen

EhS! Bufturn who waa doing hi, spring FUL0FS TEN-PAYME-
NT PLAI1

tend. Light refreshments will be gardening.
- served after the meeting.

Portland '

(Two Sascas)Electric Lines A cold does. 3 things
"PapeV stops them all Sal::-- Extension Made ttetU

Everett
Denliiisuamopens the bowels. Chew one of Klamath Fagseoltf always affects you InGERVAIS. March ((Special)

the pleasant tablets and tat least three ways. Air passagesirlw.trli llae hav been extend.
how quickly . nasal dischargeed from Pacific highway eat I are Uflamed ' and Irritated. Per--
stops; head clears; breathing be; about half mile to th C. A. I spiration la checked. Boweu are

phfniM-f'raldenee)von't- Park--I dogged with acid, wastes from comes easy. See how that achy.
! ersviUe road and the four families the ( mucous discharge. So doct-- feverish, weak feeling disappears.

And "Pane's" doesn't atop withserved wlu bo connected up and I or sy yon must oo vavm uup
: 1nr the Inleo in n abort time. ItO b rid Of a cold. V kiUlns cold germs. - it activates

456 Stsls Street. . - m mn I

Thosa taklnr the service at this I Pape'a Cold Compound t"oe all oowei ana removca-- acl uim
add waste from the system. All I

: tlm are C. A. PhUllM. D, E. 3. I three! If reduces Inflammation
drag stores SSe. Jast remembert v.ittner. c. K MeDonnll and I and sweUlax of the mucous

Fraak H. Cntsfortlu. . . . I brane; . It Induce. perspiration; -- ;--Papos.- ' .


